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Treated silage
test reported

DURHAM, N.H. Com silage,
treated with a commercial aid to
fermentation product, showed
improved nutrient composition in a
recent research test conducted at
The University of New Hampshire,
according to the manufacturer of
the product named Silo Guard.

Frosted, hard dough - early dent
whole plant com was harvested at
38percent drymatter andstored in
a horizontal concrete silo. One half
the. silage was treated with Silo
Guard at the rate of 1% lbs. per ton
at filling time.

Fermentation characteristics
showed that the silage treatment
improved total digestible nutrients
by 3.5 percent and expected crude
fiber digestibility by 9percent. The
improvement was demonstrated
by a Holstein heiferfeeding trial in
which the heifers consuming the
treated silage showed a 35 percent
improvement in growth ten-
dencies.

For more information on the
research report on the product.
Silo Guard, write the manufac-
turer, International Stock Food
Corporation, Waverly, N.Y. 14892.

Experience good feelings
this time ofyear with a crib of

beautiful, natural-dry shelled com
A reserve crib full ofnatural-dry golden yellow whole kernel shelled com can
give you a mighty good feeling this time ofyear. Especially when you know
your crib is a shelled com storage bin that uses the same drying principle
approved by farmers for centuries to keep high quality ear com.

This good feeling comes for three reasons. One, you feel good when you see
your bright whole com kernels in the bin. No popped grains from excessive
heat drying. No unpalatable, scorched kernels. No dust in your bin from the
heat-dryingprocess.'
Two, you fed good when you feed natural-dry, chill cured com. Your livestock
and poultry can gain more weight and produce more eggs with less shelled
com. That’s because this scientifically designed grain storage system doesn’t
bum away starches or protein in the drying process. You only evaporate away
the moisture. You retain more volume and more feed value.'

The Harvested
Chidcuring System

Three, you feel good when you look in your pocketbook. Because you no longer
need to spend up to 25 percent ofyour com crop to have the grain elevator dry
your com at harvest. Because you can store your grain on the farm until the
low harvest time prices have risen. And because after your neighbors have tried
some ofyour natural-dry com in their feeding program, you can expert a
premium price for your top quality com.

For more information on how you can experience a good feeling this time of
year with a storage bin full ofbeautiful, yellow whole-kernel, natural-dry
shelled com, write to A

iWWA
KEN SAUDER

Brownstown, PA 17508

Advanced RD 2, Box 174, Elverson, PA 19520.
Or call

MILFORD MAST
Elverson, PA 19520

PAUL DETWEILER
Newville, PA

- Phone: (717) 656-6519 Phone: (215) 286-9118 Phone: (717) 776-3288

Feed dealers receive
leadership awards

PALMYRA —An appreciation dealers, and staff making up the
dinner was held last Wednesday feed company‘family’,
evening Tor local feed dealers, here Honored for leadership in 198C
at the CanterburyRestaurant. were Umberger’s Mill,Fontana; K

According to Ray Carter, district &K Feed Mill, Inc., Richland; and
manager forRalston Purina Co. m Anthony’sFeed Mill, Strausstown.
Lebanon, Berks, and Dauphin
counties, the 15,000 ton market of Also attending the appreciation
the dealerships in this area can be evening were William and Sallyattributed to the joint efforts and MrfWmald, stable Gate Feed
cooperation of the salespeople. str Gr itville

District manager Ray Carter presents Donald and Marilyn
Anthony with their first leadership award. The Strausstown
feed dealershipcelebratedits second anniversary in April.
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Accepting the leadership award for K&K Feed, Richland,
are owners Clarence Kreider, right, and wife Ernestine, and
Donald Krali and wife Patricia.

The Umbergers, Bill, left, and Donald, right, were honored
for their sales record in 1980. Also pictured are wives Mary
and Florence.


